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LIVES LOST BY FOREST FIRES Jf URDEROUS 'ASSA ULT. WORSTED TRE DRV MM ER. TUE STORY OF STORY. WOULDN'T RE AN A NO EL. AT RANDOM. WILL SMOKE THE PR TNCE*S BRAND

HeadacheTli* Superintendent of Albany Fonlten- 
ry Attacked by a Negro Frlao

Plnok of a Briton Who «Tu* Made the 
Subject of a Practical Joke.

York Sveain* Telegram.
Thera was a rerj gre-a Englishman 

»t West Poiat, Ga., who was talking 
about purchasing land nearbv for a 
peach orchard, and as bestrolle«J around 
the depot the half-dozen drummers who 
happened to meet there put up a job 
him, says an exchange. One of them 
borrowed a coat and a hat of a farmer, 
took the cartridges out of his revolver, 
and with the weapon held aloft in hi? 
hand he suddenly jumped into tho wait
ing room and yelled:

"Whoop!

Why He Spent Si* Mouths In n Chilian 
Pris

The charges that are made against the 
Chilian government, of despotism. &e.t 
recall, says the Philadelphia Keening 
Bulletin, a story told by Colonel Thomas 
H Nelson after his return from Chill, 
where ho represented this government 

minister under the administration of 
Abraham Lincoln, lie said :

"On tho day after my arrival at San
tiago, the capital of Chili, I received a 
message from an American, then in jail 
at that place, who desired to see 
early
and found a man who looked not un
like Joo Jefferson when made up as ltip 
Van Winkle. He said his name wus Story, 
that lie was a son of tho late Associate 
Justice Story of the Supreme Court of 
the United States and author of the 
Commentaries 
the United States, as well 
of W. W. Story, the sculptor and poet, 
lie said ho had been in that plact six 
months, which was by no means inviting, 
and all of his efforts to lind out why lie 

s incarcerated or to secure a hearing 
had been without avail. He desired my 
my assistance. 1 called at 
minister of foreign affairs and requested 
some information as to the cause of Mr. 
btory’s imprisonment.

"The minister had never heard of the 
case, but said as 1 was to be ‘presented’ 
to-morrow lie would inquire inti) tho 

, and by tho time 1 w 
oy extraordiaary 

plenipotentiary, he would tako
e. Imagine my surprise _ 

the day following to learn that my 
countryman had been charged with 
‘contempt of court,’ and that his‘con
tempt’ consisted of entering the ‘supreme 
court and seating himself within the 
bar, when he had crossed his legs and 
looked directly at the judges.’
‘There could have been no contempt 
intended. It is un American character
istic. When J entered the private room 
of President Li
leave previous to my departure tor this 
city, my post of duty, I found the Presi
dent in a chair tilted back with the 
middle of his back on the edge of the 
chair, and his legs tied, it seemed to me, 

double blow knot on the marble 
you there has been a 

great mistake made by some 
"The case w 

tion of the c 
made and apol<

Objection of a Precocious Youngster to 
Going to Heaven.

—Civil Service : Polite restaurant 
waiters.— Lowell Courier.

—It requires a definite aim to make a 
hit in life.—Elmira Gazette.

—Strange to say it isn’t the light 
drinker who drinks fiery liquors.—Cape 
Cod Item.

Charlea Delmonloo’« Friend« to Puff !
Cigar« That Cost HI 

New York World.
The Prince of Wales smokes good 

cigars, but pays a good price for every 
one of them. Some samples of his 
favorite brand have just been imported 
to this city. The whole consignment 

box of 2f>. They 
tho market, and money won’t

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 25.—A murder
ous assault was committed by one of 
tho convicts in the penitentiary tester- 
day afternoon, just after the prisoners 
had returned to the several work rooms 
after their midda 
prisoner named , 
convicted at Washington, D. C., of as
sault with intent to kill and sentenced 
to the Albany penitentiary for a long 
term. He is about 26 years of age and 
strong

Yesterday Wallace was reported for 
some misconduct. The superintendent, 
accompanied by Clerk Bowers, went 
into tho chair shop where he is employed 
and, as they approached tho bench on 
which the ne

Ni Lewiston Journal.Tsrrlble Devastation Along 
th* Upper Mississippi.

Usually results from a deranged stomach or 
a sluggish llvsr. In either 
Is needed. Ayer's Pills, the mildest 
most reliable cathartic in

Here’s a rather entertaining dialogue:
Time, 8 p. tn.; mother trying to make 

sleep overcome curiosity in a very 
young philosopher.

"Now, Géorgie, go to sleep; that’s a 
good boy.”

"I ain’t sleepy; so there.”
"Good little boys that go to sleep early 

will co to heaven.”
"Wat’s heav
"It’s the beautiful place in the skies 

where God lives.”
"Ain’t they nobody lives with ’im?”
"Oh, yes—good people, littlo boys 

and girls who mind their mothers, and 
angels.”

"N’angels? Wat’s them?"

, an aperient
,d

, correct all 
Irregularities of the stomach, liver, and 
bowels, and, In a brief tlmo, relievo the 

distressing headache. These pills 
highly recommended by the profession, and 
tho demand lor them Is universal.

RAGING FIERCELY NEAR DULUTH T meal. A colored 
Frank Wallace was

consists of
Settlers Barely Escape From 

a Terrible Death.
not: —Speaking of the autumn mosquito 

crop, thero’s millions in it.—Baltimore 
American.

buy them. 
The fortunate possessor of them is 

Charles Delmonico. The box was pre
sented to him by tho De Cabana factory 
of Havana, Cuba. Tho Prince of Wales 
recently ordered 1,000 of these cigars 
and paid the factory price of $1,000for 
them, or the rate of $1 apieco. While 
the order was being filled an extra box 
of 25 was made up and forwarded to Mr. 
Dclmonico. The same cigar would cost 
to import to this country, duty paid, 
$1 ,800 a thousand, or $1.80 each, and 
would retail at $2.50 apieco.

As the cigars rest in their beautiful 
inlaid box in the cigar case at Delmon- 
ico’s Broad street cafo they attract a 
great deal of attention. They are per
fect in color and make and arc seven 
inches long, while an ordinary Heina 
Victoria measures only four and one- 
half inches.

Major Michael Flaherty, the New 
York agent of the Do Cabana factory, 
learned of Mr. Delmonico’s present yes- 
terduy afternoon and lost 
taking a look at the beauties. He had 
heard of the cigar, but had never seen 
one before. He offered $2.50, then $3, 
and finally $4 for a single one, but the 
offer was refused. Mr. Delmonico said 
they had

"I have been afflicted, for years, with 
headache and Indigestion, and though I 
spent nearly a fortune In medicines, I never 
found any relief until I began to tako Ayer'a 
Pills. Six bottles of these Pills completely 
cured me." —Benjamin Harper, Plymouth, 
Montserrat, W. I. •

"A long sufferer from headache, I wa» t

V”; OX.

—It’s not very hard to pull the wool 
over the eyes of tho sheepish man.— 
Pittsburg Dispatch.

—Mrs. Ilowlitt—Mother is so lovely, 
Harry ; why, she is good enough to go 
to heaven. Mr. Howlltt—Weil, lot her 
go, thou.—Boston Courier

**#
—An empty whisky cask exploded 

the other day. This should be a warn
ing to men who make whisky-casks of 
themselves never to get empty .—Buffalo 
Express.

A Disastrous Conflagration in the To 
• of Kasota, Minn.-All the Village«

ong the 8t. Paul & Du- r
renient. 1 called at once

m a cantankerous old 
fighter from the head waters of Fighting 
Creek! I’m half boss and half alligator! 
Tin down on everything that walks 
two legs, particularly Englishmen! 
Whar’s the bloody, bloomin’i Briton 
who called me a liar !”

“VVhat’3 tho 
the Englishman, 
and faced about.

“Whoopi 1’ 
kept a grave yard of my own the re«t of 
the time !” shouted tho terror, 
danced around. “Down on yer marrow 
bones and beg my pardon if yer want to 
livo two minutes longer !”

"I dawn’t have to, ye knaw!” drawled 
the Briton, cool as ice, and he squared 
off and landed a thumper on the drum
mer’s nose which piled him over among 
the sacks of cotton seed meal and daze 
him so that ho couldn’t speak for the next 
five minutes.

We had to hold the "foreigner” to 
keep him from following him up, and 
when the drummer had been sponged 
off and brought to lie sat dow 
baggage truck and held his nose and re
flected for a long time. Thun he slowly 
remarked :

“When you fellows get through being 
tickled perhaps you can explain at just 
what stage of the game the belt runoff.”

Homesteads 
luth Railroad Threatened—Heavy Rains 
Alone Can Save.

was,he grasped oneof the 
knives used By tho prisoners for cutting 
cane and sprang at Mr. Bowers. The 
latter struck his assailant 
with a small stick ho held in bis hand, 
knocking the knife from the man’s hand.

The enraged convict, not to be 
thwarted in his murderous purpose, 
picked up a hammer and struck Mr. 
Bowers two blows on the head, felling 
him to the floor. Mr. Bowers jumped 
up and with blood streaming from his 
wounds grubbed his assailant" and a tus- 
sel ensued, in which Mr. Mclntire took 
a hand. The sight of blood seemed to 
madden the negro, so that he became 
like an infuriated beast. He jumped to 
the top of the bench and ran from one 
bench to tho other across the room.

Other prisoners camo to the rescue 
and they soon had tho wretch 
floor. Mr. Bowers sank to the floor un
conscious and wa3 removed to the hos
pital ward. He is seriously injured. 
The negro was placed in a dung 
where he will be kept until he is turned 
over to the authorities on a charge of 
assault with intent to kill, tho same of
fence for which he is now serving time.

’■

CURED BYSt. Paul, Minn., Sept 25.—J. A 
Westby, who has large contracte for 
government surveying, came in last 
night from the upper Missippi and 

* ports terrible devaetation along the line. 
He says hundreds of cattle are burned 
and many homesteads destroyed. The 
train on which he came down stopped 
at one place and took on 17 men, women 
and children, settlers who barely 
caped with their lives. Unless heavy 
rains fall at once all the little villages 
and the homesteads along the St. Paul 
A Duluth Irailroad for 60 miles will bo 
burned. There is no doubt that human 
lives were lost and expensive logging 
••(fits burned.

HEAVY FIRES NEAR DULUTH.
Duluth, Minn., Sept. 25.—Heavy 

forest fires were raging last nlghi north 
and west of this city. The fires could 
be plainly observed by their reflected 
light in tbe skies.

DI&ASTROUS BLAZE AT KASOTA.
St. Peter, Minn., Sept. 25.—A disas

trous fire which visited the village of 
JKasota destroyed the eating house, 
flepot, Lemann Hotel, express office and 
several other small buildings, causing a 
loss of $50,000.

“Oh, they’re grand beings who 
crowns and have wings—*—”

“Jes’ like our biddies?”

wear
the Constitution of 

a brother
two boxes of Ayej’s rills.’' — Emma Keyes* 
Hubbardston, Mass.

"Foritho cure of headache, Ayer’s Cat hart!« 
Pills
used.’’—Robert K. James, Dorchester, Mass. 

" For years

the wrist about?” inquired 
he came to a haltre* “Something like them, and then------ ”

“Do they fly or do they jes’ flop, flop, 
when you shoo at ’em?”

“Oh, nobodv 
heaven, my dear—they 
people, only they 
wings.”

‘Van they fly way up ?”
“Oh, yes.”
"Can they light on tho teenty-tonty 

end of a limb and eat ’naugle worm, jes’ 
like a robin ?”

“1 don’t know, Géorgie.”
“Did
“Nc.
The boy looks at her reproachfully. 

“Muvver, be you fibbin’?” lie asks, 
sternly.

“Oh, no, indeed, Géorgie------”
“Bad

the most efficient medicine I ever

lfit in three wars and

rer shoos at them in 
just like 

larger and have

subject to constipatloa 
and nervous headache, caused by derange* 
meut of the liver. After taking various 
edles, I have become convinced that Ayor*fl 
Pills are the best. They never fail to relieve 
my bilious attacks in a short time; und I

y system retains Its tone longer after 
the use of theso Pills, than has been the cas» 
with any other medicine I have tried.’’— \ 
II. 8. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

‘

1;■
the —Consul-general Morrill writes from 

Calcutta to an Indiana friend : “There 
is no placo in the world where

>stly and cheap. One man’s solo 
business is to take care of a dog. Two 
men tako turiiR in fanning ‘master,’ 
they call him, and tho fanning is kept 
up day* and night. A person who 
always looks on the bright side of things 

tako comfort, perhaps, in knowing 
I hat thousands of poor wretches earn a 
miserable living by fanning other men.

ot imagine how curious it 
makes you feel to wake 
baned servant standing by your bed, 
breakfast-tray in hand, or how disgusted 

’hen he brings your socks 
ers and insists on putting them 

a baby. An

' time in

Ayer’s Pillsinstalled as 
and minister 

up tbe

angel?” \u^ou

r the I'KKP A HKD=e with

Dr. i. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Y 'or been sold in this market 

he certainly would not sell them at 
any price. Ho proposes to present a 
few of his friends with one each, and 
among the lucky recipients may bo 
Grover Cleveland, J. Float Fassett, H. 
1*. Flower and Cliauncey M. Depew. 
The latter is, perhaps, tho only 
America who lias previously enjoyed 
this particular brand. It was 
these ho smoked with tho prince the 
moonlight evening he had that confi
dential chat

Bold by all DriggUt« and Dealer« is Medicine.
•'at fibs gets ’panked.”

“Géorgie, the Bible tells about angels.”
“Wat’s the Bible?” He had been told 

every night for a year, and therefore the 
mother,knowing only too well the bewil
dering string of questions that inevit
ably ensued, attempted a ruse by mak
ing another inspiring reference to those 
angel wings.

"How do nangels get their clothes 
■r their wings?”

“They wear robes.”
“llain't they got no buttons?”
“1 guess not.”
“Can little 

rlvout their
rai3t ?”
“I guess so.”
“Don’t little nangels never have pants 

they get’s big’s me?” Georgie is 
wearing his first pair.

“I don’t believe they do.”
"Huh, 1 wouldn’t be a little nangel."
“Why, Georgie .Smith !”
"Wouldn’t.” He 

bornly. It was evidently definitely 
settled, heaven and pants -or earth for-

1 see a tur-cell1

byMid : and t
you, as if y«

«American feels tho menue 
when he gets off the cars at 
village wlie 
climbs up the bill t«

PinFOREST FIRES SPREADING. riutfort f Wasliii.gr
SroKANE Falls, Wash., Sept 

The platform of the Demo 
convcntio

11
ountaiu 

e no drags, and 
I hotel, foil

Raging Most I) In to take my liual•er a Large Of
Area in Miehigan.

Benton Harbor, Mich., Sept. 24.— 
Destructive forest fires are raging in this 
vicinity. Owing to the dry condition of 
the grass the file lias spread over a large 

■a. At Hiverside the farmers 
ing their fences and stove wood at 
alarming rate. The people of the 
vicinity are fighting the lire day and 
night. The officials of the Chicago & 
West Michigan railroad 
every precaution to prevent the destru<> 
tion of portions of their road that 
through tho burning district.

täte
held here yesterday de

nounces tho billion dollar Congress und 
the McKinley Tariff bill, declares in 
favor of a tariff for revenue and for 
the free coinage of American silver 
a parity with gold, and demanding that 
it bo made a legal tender for all debts, 
public or private.

MURDER CONFESSED. red
by •hose back his trunk isHow an Iowa Farmer Killed vo of HU

the terrace at Baden-strapped ami i baby.”Neighbo
Chicago, Sept. 25.—A special dis- 

• patch from Harlan, la., says : Two

Jaars ago James Robinson and his 
asper mysteriously disappeared. They 

had recently sold their farm and 
living with J. K. Cumberland. Tbe 
latter sold out and went to Missouri. 
People began talking and when U w 
discovered the father and son had some 
$1,200 on deposit in a local bank Sheriff 
Rainbow began to investigate. Cumber
land and his wife were charged with 
murdoring the men, were brought from 
Missouri to answer for the crime, and 
the wife and husband were separated in 
the hope of a confession.

The household goods, clothing and 
property of the Robinsons were fourni 
in possession of Cumberland. A 
stant search has since been kept for the 
dead bodies of the murdered Robinsons, 
but without result. Yesterday Cumber
land was called before the grand jury 
and searched, and on his person 
found a written confession of the crime. 
He details that he shot both of them in 
the morning when they came into the 
stable. He then hid the bodies i 
stable that day and at night stripped 
them of all their clothing and buried 
them on the bank of the river, about a 
quarter of a mile from his house.

A natural remedy for 
Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness* 

Hysterics, St. Vitus Dance, Ner
vousness,Hypochondria, Mel

ancholia, Inebriety, Sleep
lessness, Dl;i::._: "

Brain and Spinal 
Weakness.

Baden.
The.- 5 cignrs are, perhaps, the most 

ever brought to New York. 
Among tho most costly cigars len 

‘ mericaus are the La Rosa Celostiales 
HI) a thousand, the Henry Clay 

Napoleons, $34s a thousand, and In- 
$311) a thousand.

—A deaf farmer drove in his flock and 
herd— Boston Tn; los- gcls dress thcirsolv< 

y vers buttoning the
xpen.mantle.

to
A—The «take fn 

the pound— H i.-. '
ra prize-fight goes by

Utoii Mar.

—The ri-e of rye in Europe docs not 
help tho Bourbon element—Xc 

Picayune.

ms brought to the atten- 
ourt, explanations were

at

GENERAL NEWS.taking js accepted. Tho chief r ^justice of the urt then entertained Air. 
Story, who, by the way, was an able, as 
well as a very accomplished gentleman. 
He lived and died in 
gone there for Ins health.

Forty-one Methodist ministers arrived 
at New York Sept. 83d 
City of New York. They will attend 
the Ecumenical council, which is to be 
held in Washington next month.

Three boys, whose ages ranged from 
11 to 15 years, named Peter Foster, 
Ernest Garlos and “George,” were killed 
while stealing a ride on a freight cur in 
Chicago Thursday morning. Lumber, 
which was piled on the car, fell upon 
them.

Or- This medicine has direct action upon 
•<• centers, allaying nil irritabili- 

1 increasing the flow
li is perfectly harmless 
pleasant effects. 

hl«*t for Hlifl

AN IMMENSE MICROSCOPE. 

Mu unify
the steamer let

the
it

Santiago, havingRA THE
Ft. Paul, Minn., Fept.24.—A Pioneer- 

Pnss special from Huron, S. D., says: 
This part of the state enjoyed a splendid 
rain last night, the first '
The destructive prairie fires 
quenched, the intense heat broken and 
the ground well soaked.

—The •hodman's I •ournament gen
erally takes place when he’s learning— 
Columbus Post.

of nerve fluid.•I rav stub- A monstrous mi< ope is being built 
at Munich by the Poeller Physical-Opti
cal Institute, for exhibitio

and leave
I* II« •FEARFUL PA. 1C IN A CHUB1 II. Chicago

1893. It is intended for projecting 
•ages upon a screen, and electricity fs 

sed, not only for producing the neces- 
•y light, b

onth. —When is out of spirits it 
doesn’t follow that lie has give 
gliost—Boston Courier.

ii obtain ■f;:hie Worn a.ii Killed
up thePRESIDENT! A,I Fatally li.Jiu

LLE, Fopt. 24. 
12 o’clock last night a p: 
tho II:

d. APPOSITIONS. oy ban boon prep 
Koenig of Fort 1HovJust bef( 

mrred in 
y Bnbtist Church, colored,

y no. lui,
pr«l aredluth an to the*1» for îgulnting the focus, 

n to be examined, 
and cooling tlie apparatus. The last ob
ject, which is a very desirable one, as 
the heating of the instrument by the 
artificial light, which, in this case, is an 

: of 11,000 candle power, sots up dis- 
rbing currents of air, deranges the 

focus by expansion, and affects the ob
jects unfavorably, is attained i 
genio 
der, lilled

• tin ind la
it f « nil.Ian der h t—The debt« 

at all
is the fellow centring the specime•ho isn’tNorth AinerlOPPOSED T( ELEVATED TRACKS. 

neiitativfl«
Men Fighting the Propose!

KOENIG MEDICINE CO.,ious to have his creditors hurry 
t—Rochester Post.

One of the most brilliant street dis
plays ever witnessed in Cincinnati 
the parade yesterday week of the 
Knights Templar attending the 40th 
nual conclave of the Ohio C 
Thirty-one uniformed 
were in line.

h •as killed, Taking up the cue of the 
rhich
xamplcs for

xpected, 
—with historic 

s make a 
if the political Held and 
td both of speculation and 

jgard to coming

50 «V «•or. (liiitoi ' •his accfo Railroad It three others received fatal injuries 
about 20 people were seriously crushed 

d bruised.
There was a meeting being held in 

the church. The audience
rly 500 negroes, all unddr 

less religious excitement, 
flicker of the lights at t 
the superstitions of the 
supernatural visitation. A deac< 
to le

Ciilengo, 111.
In Wilmington by IIKI{TELdfcCO.,dru3«l3 s, 

Fourth and Wnlnu; >
Price »1 per Dottle.

often happe
•arrant—let “Jenkins, does i 

you?” "Ble* 
just goes and does it 
Washington.

—Now that we have a plentitude of 
achines wont some genius please 

ise und invent something that will 
ecessfully hail a horse car 'l—Detroit

Change.
Chicago, III., Sept. 24.—Tho city 

council’s committee on streets and alleys 
last evening listered to arguments in op
position to the proposed elevation of 
railroad tracks withiu the city limits, in 
an effort to do away with many casual
ties attending upon grade crossings. 
General Counsel Goudy of the 
Chicago & Northwestern presented a 
elaborate statement of the posltio 
taken by the Northweste 
lie said the
would not cover the expe 
Goudy declared that 
obtuin the necessary funds 
quired security for securing the a 
Two or three large manufacturing Arms’ 
representatives appeared before the com
mittee and assorted that the elevation of 
the trucks would compel them to remove 
from the city or sec their business ruined.

vifow o I •1 •cy threateandery. 
comma nderies

She 
Kate Field's

ou, no. G Dot e» for »5humor th
the speculator with ri 
events, possible and otherwise.

Suppose Gov. Campbell is re-elected 
in Ohio, and it is indicated clearly that 
under his leadership Ohio can he relied 

1862 by t|io Democrats; is thcro 
that he would 
national con

vention with an almost irresistible pres
tige? Suppose Gov. Boies is re-elected 
in Iowa by a good majority, and Gov. 
Campbell is defeated in Ohio; would 
not that muke Gov. Boies a formidable 
candidate? Suppose the Republic 
should carry New York in the coming 
full election; what effect would this 
have upon the Cleveland and Hill fac- 

in the Empire State? Suppose 
things happens, but that 

;s to the next national 
ention either divided in herchoiceor 

opposing outright the nomination of 
Mr. Cleveland; would that not force 
the party to quit New York altogether 

candidate elsewhere, and— 
—where? Mr. Gorman and

smade up
-I

the The Electrical Age and Street Railway 
News of New York, furnishes statistics 
showing that 3J years ago fin January. 
1888) there were oniy 13 electric street 
railways in operation, with 48 miles of 
track and 95 cars, against 354 railwuy*, 
2,893 miles and 4,013 cars in July, this

i he weird 
:e appealed to SULPHUR

IBITTERli
*r. A Finull copper cylin- 

ith liquid carbonic acid, 
under a prossure of about 350 pounds to 
the square inch, is connected with the 
microscope in such a way that the open
ing of a valve throws a drop of the acid, 
in fine spray, over the portions of the 

ost exposed to tho heat. 
1 he liquid immediately evaporates, pro
ducing intense cold, and reducing the 
temperature of the
is in contact to the desired point. The 

'ng of the valve is automatically 
effected by an electric regulator, and the 

of the liquefied gas is very

! worshipers as a
arose

••, and the whole audience then 
ose to their feet. The lights then went 

out entirely. One frenzied worshipper 
shouted, "Judgment,” at which the 
crowd become tilled with fear.

s made for the

ot good re: to brlio Fi
enter the next DctnocratiiWOMEN IN POLITICS.r —A fashion journal reports 

shade of greo
■ !rhey Organize to Help the Farmers 

Secure tlie Right of Suffrage.
Topeka, Kan., Sept. 25.—Shortly 

after the election m this 6tatc, last fall, 
Miss Fannie McCormick, the People’s 
party candidate for superintendent of 
public instruction, declared in a speech 
that if the farmers’ wives had been 
properly organized the Alliance would 
nave elected its entire ticket.

Yesterday the charter of the National 
Women’s Alllanoe, with Miss McCor
mick
secretary of state. Tho incorporators 
include the wives of each of the alliance 
congressmen, and Mrs. Senator Puffer 
heads the list.

The organization is national and a 
vice-president is named for each state 
in the union. Lecturers will be se 
into the field to establish sub-alliances 
to operate with Farmers’ Alliance. The 
object of the association is to establish a 
bureau for the better education of the 
women

- newi«i instrumentof $350,000,000 
. Mr. 

railroad could

favorite 1 Paris.AI. J. O’Brien, the recent treasurer of 
the Catholic Knig
short in his accounts $76,000, has, it is 
»aid, offered to settle, lie offers $5,000 

tl semi-annual payments of 
$5,000. He stipulates that ’the money 
shall be applied in payment of the deed 
of trust made to his sureties to the 

>unt of shortage.
Princeton University 

Sept. 23. There 
university, over 200 in the seminary, 100 
in the preparatory school, und besides 
these, next week Evelyn College otu- 
with 100 young ladies. In view of t 
increase In the number of students sev
eral changes and additions have been 
made to the faculty.

Air. Knight, general traffic manager, 
and ri. B. lvnlght, general freight agent 
of the Wabash railway, and AI. B. Mc- 
Clell:

wins to he the same thing that 
farmers have been attiring 

al years past—

A grand rush 
• door. There w

of America, who is
,THE GREAT

German Remedy :

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK, i

der.fi re,
body yelled dynamite. Men 

tl women and children were packed 
stnull entry, 

is trampled on the 
weaker and rushed out over their pros
trate bodies. Many jumped fn 
dows and were injured in the fall and 
by broken glass.

fîta! with whicho re- 
ou nt. PhiladiIjihia Ledger.

—Sinco the opening of the school 
term the great need of the small boy is a 
pair of shoes that w ill hurt so that he 
cannot walk to school, but will fit him 
like a glove when he wants to play tag 
—Scranton Truth. b

sh
Petogether liko sardines i 

where the stronger
jonsmnpti«

dn- one of the« The magnifying power of the instru- 
1 *us. Under ordinary 

conditions it is arranged for magnifying 
11,000 diameters, but, by immersing the 

in vaseline oil, more powerful 
be used, which will 

Some idea of 
ay be hud by reflecting that, 
niv powerful objective, 

of the almost invisible wo 
children

New York coopened 
! 1,000 students in the

tlumo deathly
HI lion« Spells depend 
on Bitm-hcr Bit-

81.000
for nr--

me
►he pois IN Elits president, was filed with the E GIRL. The panic lasted 15 or 20 minutes and 

hen the building was lighted again 
over a dozen people lay bruised and 
bleeding on the floor.
Clark, aged 16, was dead. The 
attracted aboutOOO people, to the church.

IRitte as will ta 
• "!It will niro y

a Do you suitor with
timt tii.'d und nil cono 

i fueling? ir «o, 
Hulpiiur Bitters 
It willc

A Rcjee; ik'llt K lg«* «VI
e—Jags says it’s a long lor.._ 

“ r” ’ ** zette.
er fails.that hasPar

objoctiv
gnify 16,000 diameters, 

the effect 
with the

New York, Fopt. 25.—Ernest Lcp- 
, tlie rejected lover of Emma Bush, 

poisoned her last night with Baris green. 
The lovers had quarreled recently. 
Lepman called at the girl’s house last 
night and endeavored to make advances, 
which were rejected. He then offered 
to treat the girl to soda water before 
parting forever, and went out and pro- 

red several bottles of soda 
Aliss Bush drank a glass and

Clean«« lim lutedgirl, Maggie 
: ident

d to seekthe bloud when you 
its impunlic« Inin this

Mr, Carlisle live on the w.„..„ ...v.„ ... 
the line, and Air. Morrison jacks the 
united support of Illinois. Gen. Palmer 

of promotion to party 
se Gov. Pattis

f—T tho indolent man e •ry move-
cut is a labor movement.—Boston XäL.

Operatives who
cloHclyconflnedinthe 
mills ami workshop«; 
clerks who do 
procure sufficient 
ere!««, ami all 

nillned Iml

<• d Pore«. Relyknown to 
ou Id appear Sulpiil'r Ritters, 

und heulth will fol- j
nr 11. a n el pu i a a ffa i its. "vinegar eels”has passed the : 

leadership. Of 
possible, particularly if Pe 
goes Democratic
while others, of whom we yet know 
nothing, may be “hid in the hushes.” 
Hence is it that unless the coming elec
tions procure the Democrats something 
decisive in Ohio, Pennsylvani

the screeBi use a man shakes in his shoes 
> sign he has a lit.—Boston Trun-

serpent ..................
hundred feet long, while the finest flour 

heap of enormous 
•ill, presumably, he util- 
jr revealing the secrets 

te Michigan and Schuylkill river 
to American audiences, at so 

oh a head; but for certain purposes, 
•e, in the study of botany

fjotnbl,- |,liy»lolngy, it s.----------
iglit lie valuable alter its career as a 

scientific show is

• tEdward •ears old. died
Huumich Bit 

will
in Camden dept. 23d fro sylvani, manager of the Lehigh & 

Wabash fast freight line, at Kansas 
City, Kan.,

tl effects < f ould be showscript.

—The devil loves to hear the man who 
won’t pay his debts talk in church.— 
Ram's Horn.

Llreiin the fall elections,drinking about a pint of wh 
John Dahl, 11 years old, r: 

bicvclo riddo 
iglit w

«liiiuld use 
Ritters. They will 
not then be wcuk anil 
nickly.irr

io. h‘y- plaint. Don't bn direconomic and political ques
tions, and to make and develop a better 
state, mentally and financially, with 
full and unconditional use of the ballot

ater.
-Sept. 23d indicteil by I 

the United States grand jury under the 
Interstate Commerce law, for givingre
bates on freight bills to large shippers. 

The John-Beasley feud, near llarrods- 
urg, Kentucky, has been settledfortho 
re-' tit by the surrender of three of the

cournged; it willc 
you.

Chicago f.into
icn by Thomas Stevenson 
eck and had bis skull frac-

%of Lak 
water

1th convulsi s. dying in great agony.
last do not wishShe w 18 v will build you up and J 

make you strong r—' 
healthy.

tilled.
a bottle of 
Hitters :

LYNCHED 

He Shot a Kegrr
Hanged fro

Ashville, N. C., Sept.
Tyler, white, engineer 
North Carolina road, and Hezekiah 
Rankin, colored, got into 
at the round-house last night. Tyler 
struck Rankin with a lump of coal. 
Rankin ran off, got a pistol, and coming 
back fired at Tyler, striking him in the 
•Women. A crowd of railroad 
caught Rankin and taking him 
the river, hanged him from a tree. 
Tyler will die.

E NEGRO. —A young mi 
“accepted" exultingly re

• a member of the weekly press.— 
Lowell Courier.

**«
—One should always feel 

beginning to flirt with the 
he bus poetry in his soul and not in his 
stomach.—Galveston News.

—A JIallowell young man, w ... 
girl has named her pet calf ft 
doesn’t kno 
compliment

*!*#
—It is only a young and pretty girl 

who can make tho story of her woe 
tcreating, and she is usually the only 
person in tlie world who hasn’t any.— 
Atchison Globe.

The British ste 
hich

THREE MEN EILE ED. er City of Belfast, 
ived Thursday to load grain, 

wined by a Japanese crew fro

•ho has just been 
ked that he

HULtin-party will have to meet and dispose 
of the war between Cleveland and Hill,

•l (llf*V«T Ll.il»
Don’t b"

ul rompt ly Fatal Colli«!« Bru
will mi

tli KiirIiuhI Rull- it blood 1is ii,» T )OUt aI «.««I, ln C« ’itb a very scant margin of choice to 
rlieu both are laid aside as un

contingency which, under 
)t unlikely.

' leys, Owen.Willk 4 bottle. Try it: you 
lwiH not n-uT.-t It.

and John rho.—Fred New Milk 
Two freight trai 
road collided about two miles 
Hawleyville last oven!
A\ illiam Day, Fireman James Earner 
and Brakeman G. a. i-nrague or the 
east-bound train, were killed. They all 
belong in Hartford. A brake

tl train was badly inj 
t-bound tri '

, C .-r' »"6 yor flesh liarii.'n implicated only as
der of Jordan and the 
of Jack and "Old Jacl

to Henry Dean, 35 years old. 
in the back of ins head 
day week, at Tabor Station,by unfenow 

who was gunning fi 
Lee Beau, a Chinese laundry employe 

iml is said to be ».fleeted, ut- 
tting his

the Weste tas shoton tli available, 
the circumstances, s

i l-idi
’S health, who 
1 run down, nh

land the :R Jill- :
, ..............niubt, und «

'• use you will sleep well 
t Sulphur Bitters, nmi fro) better for it »HHr"’»» i vif f ■ w v wur »wli' r

" t the best Modlcnl Work pubPMicdT
Bond throe 2-ct. «tamps to A. 1*. Ont»WAY & Co • 
RoaUiu. Mas«., und receive a copy

hi dolioato«I« «•«I Heut Ti Ml Iitl Drought. *
ILL., Sept. 24.—The 

ptember heat in this 
Grass is 

î of the fumers 
feed tlie stock. Tlie 

* nearly all dried up and the 
s are falling from the trees prema

turely. Such heat and drought are 
remembered by the oldest inhabitants.

:upe to ”e, befored neck vorder* ^ Iof Kan Bluojr.altercation ses, thatE ley effects of thelured w It Seemed.bail. This feud
ago that the sheriff of the 

county asked for troops to suppt 
and plated 
of the Imperial

«leased county 1 greatly 
burning up and so 
beginning tt

isi Me.•.uduy Tribu no.
The big man was half drunk, and 

when he leered at the young w 
she tried to pass him on the ox 
outer edge of the sidewalk. He stepped 
in front of her and she tried tt) pass tt) 
the other side of him. He was in front 
of her again and exclaimed :

“Don’t hurry, my pretty."
about to turn und run when 

another man emerged from the shadow 
of a building.

“Hold

n.ublc a y
I> it. •hose best•mpted suicide Sept. 23d bythe Nearly all the sllv stimm,

•bother to accept it as a 
.—Lewiston Journal.

ll^ is likely to recovthroat. a leiin the dining-row 
Hotel in Uo.ltimor 
sheriff Sept. 23d under a writ u 
sued out by the Meriden Ji. i: .

The
the time of the other, which though late 
had the right of way.

K \an-' ' • - Mrs. Eliza Cliatburn was probablv fa
tally burned Thursday by her clothing 
taking fire from a gas stove. Her hiis“- 
band and daughter were severely burned

sed by the

Sellers’Liier Pills.W. E. Ritchie, a well-known citizen 
of Scottsville, Ky., was fatally shot from 
ambush Sept. 23d. There is no clue to 
the murderer.

GAIETY THEATRE BURNED. pany. Tho st Alarguret 
Mengin and Alorris C. Alengin. The 
dini

«* Pulp nml tho s in their effort to si her.
Daniel Sullivan, 69 years old, was 

struck on the head with a lmtehet Sent. 
23d, and had his skull frac 
alleged, by Joseph Hoy. Bothnie 
bricklayers. Hoy escaped.

Eight valuable Holstein cr 
bull, the property of W. S. P. Shields, 

id Thursday, having 
, which had bee 
the pasture field, near

Rev. V. M. Sim 
ch. lilim 
.* «lut" t.

*d Rreth- 
says; "I 

ndt-rs Dr.

Liverpool's Fanu She w Act Directly on tlie Liver.
, Draper«!*, 

-, Constipa* 
Rheumatism, Piles, Palpitatiom 

e Heart, Dizziness, Torpid J 
!D Tonoce, S

you do not "fc«l very 
bctl-tlmo «tlmulatcs tlto

Play House De- 
oyed by Fire Tbl» Morning.

Liverpool, Sept. 25.—Tho Gaiety 
Theatre, this city, was destroyed by fire 
this morning. The first alarm w 
sounded at 8 a. m., and within two 
hours only the bare walls 
columns of the building w 
ing.

Af. •as almost stripped of Curbs Ciiillb 
BicrIIbaiuc

feel i •11 win kui and other , Bilious CKing's New Discover«* h 
My lungs were badlv di

oil, it isThe article 1 made here,” lie said. “What’s 

of your business,” retorted the

’ll see,” said tlie second. 
“You’ve been annoying this lady.” 

“AIcbbc she’s your wife.” sneered the

agon: ' BABY'S FACE WAS RAW.load, and were app —The following has been received 
from Aliss Miranda Watkins, tho Cow- 

poetess. She says she desires it to 
bo "considurcd in the nach u roof a semi- 
npollcrgy
1 have not been through lurnin's rounds,

l at $1,261. tlms thought I could li only a
In J 

granted a pardo
ITER AND*8toMACH. H 

lr. pill at

last 1 "Nosident Harrisonk lift! bottl
dK iK’s* N Disci d an: 

igh»..’
to Robert Seid and firs1, et Dist n*ltiK Ili’lilt 

in Olio Mu
Di» • a««* Cured 

.•utl-
Wéll, 

Arthur I 
Folks Con

II»# of Ge •ral Seigel of New Yor!left stand- "Well, iih! d '.Vtl sc thc appetite, imparts vigor to th 
r. They euro all diseases liko mag 
I the right kind. bELLBRS' LIVER 
1 Bold by drncpistit. Bend for circular.

system, 
lc. Get 
l PILLS.

ItDIUPtllf)il> :\ ftt.r 11 Paris g 
sly place i

,rit< uprisonment at hard labor, the 
to take effect at the expiration of 
irs and nin« months of

;k tlie President

tie •filGold Found liem Vennsylv pardon

imprisonment. Last 
granted a full pardo 
extreme illness of tho prisoner and tho 
fact that tho term will expire in De
cember.”

i- nr seen wuz not tt» he;
A-spellin' things the way they 

Is good ciiuff for me.

li:nlid Dr. King’s N 
n beats’em

11StTHQUBHANNA, Pa., Sept. 25.—While 
workmen were prospecting for coal ves- 
Ifcfday Û* the farm of Thomas Heavy, 
Jr., in Silver Lake township, Susque
hanna county, a paying vein of gold 

discovered. Small quantities of 
tvere found there a

i ' V hon our 
■nil on hia ) 
id chin. Hi

Utl'he hat a*ry «lxds •ksWell, she isn’t.”for all. diSa ff Baizley has been nominated 
:il by the McMullen 

rard.

•thing else fails. The creates

"Or your

• sister." Washington Star.1 cikiiuln HOW of the Tuemh*dvurge them tn tr to tryic faetioF ru in the Fourth i'eetlieart.” ETE R N A E M A JES TY.

itguiiiifs of the Morn- 
ing to Rejoice!

Inal hut tli 

! tldiv
I :•• >n Smith’s drug store, 

ith and Pine streets. Good
John Me.Gonigle is the

e office of tlie Kinsley faction of the 
same party.

John Stovell of L 
jockey, charged with shooting

nding Peter Robinson« 
der ferryboat, was committed 
Jtl to await the result of Robin*

: ft r her before.” E. W. SMITH & CO.
MAP PUBLISHERS

dully,mu Muk 
i"g

Beautiful morning, pure and sweet,
From over the mountain und over the sea. 

ise—f.

lit“Oh, you’re trying to make ». the boyetlI Id „ ago. The 
lscovery ha« caused great excitement.

b «.ko>Ex-United States too,Senator Bruce ad- 
and colored people 
•• ' ; at Wheeling, 

i Day. lie es-

•h hoRook« That Are Kxom
WAhiinKiTox, D. C\, Sopt. 85.—Tho 

has informed a 
>f Philadelphia that books 

printed exclusively in 1» 
than English

Pugilists would have called the bit 
“beautiful” one, but tho kick that fol- 
>wod it would certainly have been de- 
luivd a "foul.”
"Oh, sir!” cried the young woman, 
hen the smoke of battle had cleared

homo !” exclaimed her cham-

dro.-sed several thous• ill Duty. isvillc, the colored 
1 dan-

!■"
I 1»tl reo jrpßi-s old: tail- grou 

Emancipai 
chewed politics altogether. He predicted 
that the colored people would make 
such advances in civilization that at no 
distant day the race question would 
cease to 
colonizatit 
practicable.

Th«* King of Sorvla Retro
Belgrade, Sept. 25.—It is 

that the King of Fervia lias been be
trothed to the Princess Helena of 
Montenegro. The latter was bo 
1873. The King of Fervia, Ah 
was born in 1876 and 
father, King Alilan, after the latter’s 
abdication, March 6th, 1890.

lit-ti. MANUFACTURERS,
Do all kinds of map work and keep 
hand a full supply of Maps, Atlases, 

ing Paper, Map Cases, Spring Map 
Rollers, etc., etc. v

l tlry departmetrr nisly w .W. Va., lug. Tlie childhe the land where angels stay— 
»Sending their message of love to me !

ed Al us-P sident ch ** « Irtf IUages other It U I'lllOW-
jxempt fr duty 

s of the fme list
Oh the beautiful spangled banners of light ! 
A flume with a thousand shades «if lire ! 
The glory spreads far—far 
And si mil we behold the god outlay!
As we watch the dying night expire!

Oh beautiful :
God sent theo

Dr
prov

of < ictober 1st, 1890, 
the

General Fisher, the receiver of the 
Spring Garden National Bank, has gone 
to California to investigate thee 
of tho Bunker Hill mine.

ider I., of the : 1 ci. "(f lem. All Maps and plans enprraved, printed, 
colored and mounted.

•ookkueper, buelue

ded hi mk > highly ofit included i f.e pruhibi- sclie 
A letter fro 

s read.

js he ri lition 
A large

n mount of the stock of the mine is held 
by Hit! bank.

th Rkmko es. Olid Cl!le II. of the
ration, which forbids tlie im- 

of dutiable articles through

Ai i versai postal “But, sir, you have—”
homo, 1 tell you, and don’t be 

g around nights again,” he inter-

noble action,” she began

President I . I would «VANTE 
nntl boKiin“Go Ik tof • t, kit

stsht and
dc y. MK8. CYltl'M PROHCll 

’IchvIIIo, Fort I
ponction 
the mails.

. laud,
The gate of the city stood ajar 
And the light streams forth from that city

res and shifts at His command 1

ch i lto< >!•»«>»Bud and JaAbundant
Constantinople, Sept. 24.—Al 

dant harvests are reported from most of 
the Turkish provinces, especially from 
those situated in Asia Minor. It is esti
mated that the tithes revenue will ex
ceed that of any previous year by 500,- 
000 Turkish pounds.

•s Beer, Thomas McKee 
s, White Cups, charged 
•in his home at Deer 
iglit of September 5th, 

us Crofu ii, a harmless Irishman, 
and administering to him 
thrashing for \\ ifu desertion, were c 
vi' ted Sept. 23d at Rockport.
Bœr and McKee were fined $100 each 

•nteneed to six months in the 
county jail. .J 
got 30 days in jail, 
leased.

ill-key. o.. n. J 
tho l*roa kbniptcd.

“But y 
again.

“Noble nothing 1” he interrupted 
again. "I've been watching for that 

for six weeks, and it’s the first 
time I’ve found him so drunk that I 
could smash him without getting the 
worst of it. Go on home! This was 
business, not romance. Ho beat me out 
of $1.50.”

He lit a
street with the ai 
settled

‘x peris. Post-pa 
f one dollar.

N. B. My>1 Isaac For Lemuel J. McCaulloy has brought 
suit against the Pullm " ' 
Company to recover $1,000 damages for 
tbe It)' s of clothing, jewelry, &c., which 
he says were taken from his berth in 
the Pullman car Jordan on the 13th in
stant.

J. W. Fadler

8. Sixth St., Philadelphia.
Mni •1»•ith taking Paine afar,c Triplli -nphlo Khut- 

k « Ity. He
*1»Park, the i ■ s Y«P, 25.—The 

Fritzim
• i >1« Ry. li»Kliai ‘ Thou glorious light of life and jov ! 

We cannot tell thee what thou art! 
The strongest words we can employ, 
Are tilled with dross, are but ulloy, 
To feelings stirring in the heart !

A tkt )tlt i
e\ > red this the of:• irning.

f-'Au Institution of National Eopntatlon.ib brin« roliefCU Til! UK A, a ltdTlie building is 
Aid i; , ; Peirce Colleges 

=of Business^ 
^=and Shorthand,

( Besord Building, 2d, 3d & 4th Floor«.) 
917-919 Chestnut Stroet, Philadelphia.

For years n% annual enrolment of mom 
than a thousand student«. 11W5 students last 
year, a Faculty of thirty specialists.

"K. Afternoon and Night .Sessions. 
Private Classes tn Ge 
Col’

Enroll

was asked fro 
sauqua and Allentow

Alt !) Clitic
w Blood and Skin P 
riULRA, th* a

ItfMolventCliui Ci committed, Thurs
day, to answer the charge of the larceny 
of a piano, the property of W. F. 
Boothe, and an organ belonging to F. 
A. Nor tli & Co. According to tlie tes
timony tho defendant obtained tho in
struments
15th, and had them in paw 
18th.

and ThoAndrew JnckHoii s Life Spared. iflor, internally,

in Hi autiller, exter- 
untl speedily euro 

r*ry disease and humor of tho skin, scalp 
and blood, with loss ot unir, from iufuucy to 

pimples to scrofula.

iil ponded. And when the giant god of day
:e and sinks to rest, 

The sky with crimson robe is dressed 
Like fields of flowers, bright and gay, 
Ur hallowed niunsions of the blest ! 

Rejoice ! sweet messengers of light ! 
Rejoice ! and send to all below,
The sweetness of thy heavenly glow, 
Dispel tlie darkness, scatter night,
Till we thy fuller glory know!'

—Ehen N. Raldw 
Claymont, September 21st, 1891.

i panicsMe?
Buchan

s Te: ., Sept. 25.—Gove •i Beer, aged 76 y UltA SOAlMtn oxquixitoS 
ally, iuntautly relievo

abo liaiill uu; partlyTuesday last commuted 
tho sentence to life imprisonment of 
Andrew Jackson, colored 
have been hanged here to-day.

Forbes was re
cigar and sauntered down the 

outstanding account.

A Public Tl r Eight
Pa., Sept, 

•clerk of
I»* li;idho Mr. Gould, the a 

White & Co., said last 
id to m

signe» of S. V. 
week that ho was 
ike any statement 
rs of that firm. It 

j little time 
could be made. 

Brothers tt Co. of Pittsburg have 
d a card saving tin 

’ $74,

David
Alle-Hastings, ex 

gheny, has 
$5,GUO bail f> 
of his embez 
entire term of his 
aggregates about

arkets i leas •n or about August 
August

ISold OT€ 
i.V;.: Uks.

bore. Price, i 
*i. Frei 

C’UKMlCAL CClKVf 
<1 for "How to can 

pages. 5o illustration», uud 100 loath

’TicuRA, 50c.; Soap, 
red by the Potter

Jsted and held i not yet prepi FoFit Coum-s »15.000 Rutm relatifumbezzel 
line

to tlie affui 
multi probably be

The period London, F . 24.—The American 
ship Charles Dennis, Captain Ergett, 

New York June 6th for San Fn
lered near Capo Horn. 

The American ship Belle of Bath. Cap
tain Curtis, from Tacoma June 23d for 
Havre, has lauded the Dennis’ crow at 
Rio Janeiro.

81* m: eld, Mo., Sept. 25.- 
night in the Ri I■•rs nearly the 

)f 18 years and
The bureau of charities at its meeting 

last week adopted mon* stringent rules 
relating to the

broke 
building ; 
of property; insurance, $4,000.

last >«y before any stuteme liais.frod destroyed $15,000 worth I»,000. isco, has ftjceptuuce or rejection 
they had on of supplies for the almshouse ami the 

»I CMh Oenutited custody ,,f money taken from persons 
w .tli VV lute & Co. i h«-y also had large j admitted to any of the three institutlo 
amounts of grain and securities ir | at Blockley. An inventory of the fur- 
U bit«.* & Co. s hands lor sale. '1 hey „dure in use in the quarters of the 
havtj dee men to «incline all business superintendent of the almshouse was 
until they know where they stand. | read.

BABY’SS <1 Scalp purlttcd 
milled by (JtmcOKA

nd
Wright a tii MaI lav

W. II. Davis, who murdered his foster 
mother and her alleged paramour, at 
Pueblo, Col., in January last, because 
they refused to give him 
tinue a drunken spree,
Canon City on Tuesday week.

H« and Cun s D« Piirn<*d.
The dwell-

l’he Demo->cpt. 24.
tion to-day unani

mously nominated VV. Redwood Weight 
f.«r city treasurer and Theodore IV Jen
kins for register of wills.

and French.

Thom A3 May Peirce, ph. d.
Prinrcpnl and Founder 

; Graduâtes successful!* assisted to position^

La .'.taster, Pa.,Sept. 25.
Dg house of Jacob H;
A toga, was destroyed by lire last night, 
tlth contents. Loss, $3.009.

RHEUMATIC PAINS•Uy co
ish, :*ar t’on- iii I»« Cuticlirn

•y to 
hanged in

AiKI-PmIii P*Kt«.i«-r relievesrhou> 
matle, tsclailc. hip, kidney, ■•beat and 

•jocular pains and weuluiOMos.
Tho peculiar enervating effect of aunmier 

weather is driven off by Rood’s SarsapunUa; 
whhtfi "makes tbe weak stroug.” Price -5c.

1»

1


